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BEFO?.E T!ffi RJ..IIaOt.D COrt.:!Iss!oz,r OF TS STATE OF C;.:L!FOR:crA 

In the ~~ttcr of the A~p11cat1cin ot ) 
Sk~TA FE TRA!::'SP ORTA:I 0:; C{)!.:?~lr! for ) 
o certificate of public co::venience ). 
and noceszity to o:peratc motor ver..iclec) 
for the transportation of property over) 
public highw8YS within piCkur, and ) 
~elivery' l1m~ts of Visalia, ~etcr and) 
Lindsay, C~l~fo=n1a. ) 

Applicat1o~ No. 19030 
2nd Supplemental 

By its second supplemental application filed 1~y 10, 194 " 

Santa Fe Tra.nsporta.tion Coopany req,uests the Co::n:nission to aut~orize 

it to extend its b.1ghwa,y COQmon carrier operationS' to and from 

Visalia, Exeter and Lindsay, to include certain defined areas 
adjacent to each of such points in order to provide a piCkup and 

de1ivery service tor tl"affic of The Jl.tchison, Topeka e: Sa.."lta Fe 

Railway Co:npa::y tloVing u..."ldel" D.pplicsble rail rates. 

Decisioh No. 27234 eranted a'ce~ti!iczte to applicant, 
in substance, authoriz:l:ng it to prov'i6,e a h1gh"r.3j" com::on c~rrie~ 

servi~c between certain r~il~oac statio~s of the Sant~ ?e Bz11~ay 

in the San Joa~uin Valley. Thereafter, by Decision No~ 31042, 
applicant was authorizec., in effect, to per!ortl <l store-doo:- l'iekup 
and delivery se:-vice at· all of such station points' at the 1"8,11 r~tes 

and only in the piCkup and deliver,r zones prOVided to:- in the 

tariffs, of the ~cil carriers in cf:cet and on file vnth the 

Coml"'.ission on the date of said Docis·ion No. 31042', which was 

June 27, 1938~ 

It is zsscrted, in efteet" tMt sinc,e· the issua.nce of 

Decision r-7o-... ,3:1:042 t'he COrD.."!lission has authorized the rail Carriers 
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serving' 'vis'ali"',' EXeter' and Lindsay to extend theil" picku.p ~nd 

deli ~erJ z"oncs 'as ~ consequence whereof applicant requests' authority 

to extend its :pickup ",nc. delivery zon~s ~t these points to coni"orm 

to the zones serv~d by the rail c(lrrier's so that, it :nay provide . 
such service.' 

As justification therefor it i'5 allq;ed as follows:' 

A~plicant prese,ntly holds opcrati.ng right's cov~ring 
the tr~nsport~tion ot. property moving under rates . 
al?-C" b111int; of :he J.:t.c.h1s·on Topeka « Santa :Fo Rai!-
w~y Coepany tO,and £roo. Vis~lia, Exeter and Linds~y, 
California, includi:l(; t~e right to perform s~orcdoor 
piCkup and delive~~ .~crv1cc at all p'o1nt~ and pl~ccs 
within the, city limits thereof,. The proposed ex-
tension.of pickuP and deli~cry service at these 
i:'oints to include the areas .?dj ace:lt to but outside 
the city limits thereof will enable applicant to use 
its.line h3ul trucks in the piCkUp and del!ve~J of 
Shipments tor tho Railway Company ir.. said areas at 
the rail rotes and in the zones authorized by 
Decisions Nos". 33180, 34870 and 37744. The use 01" 
applicant's line haUl trucks in said piCkup ond 
delivery service will provide ar.. economical operation 
and will e~edite the movement or the Rail~ay 
CocpanY' s tr~,rfic. The cities of Visalia, i:7.cter and 
Lindsay have developed oeyond the designated 
political boundaries thereof' and said adjccent areas 
ar~ &etually a pcrt.cf said co~~ties. Shippers 
ano. receivers of rrcight located in saicl areas out-
side the said l,1mit's, of' ~risa.l1&, Exetcr ~nd LindsaY' 
have requested t:-...;)t a!,plicant.f s serVice be extended 
a's pro!,osed. 

The a"pplication 'stDte's that the l'ollowing ca.rriers serv-e 

in the area involved: 
Coast, Line 'Express 
?acificFrcight Lines 
Ro.1lwayExpress Agency', Inco:poratec. 
Southern pacific Company 
Paciric Moto:::" Truck1ng'Co:n'Oany 
Visalia Electri'c Ra'il:::-oad Company 
Valley Expre"ssCo • . . Each of these carriers has' informec. the Co::nnizs10n in v.Titi'llg that 

it does not desire to protest the applic~tion. 

'In our judgmenttbere is 'a public need l'or th~ pro~ozed 
extenSion' of opc~stions arid'the autho~ity sought should be granteQ. 

. ' No rmblic hcaTing 'is ncc~ssary. 
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Sant,$. Fe Transportation Company is 'h~rc'by placed upon 

noti~e that oper.z,t.ive rights, as such.?do.!'lot constitute'8 class oi" 

propc:t:ty vlhich may 'be ca.pi talizec1 ·or .us/ed as a.n element of .value in 

rate-fixing for any amount of !:loneY.in excess of .thz.t or1.gi~11Y 

paid to the .State a$ -the consid,era.t1on tor the grant of suCh rights. 

Aside from their pure~y p~rm1s~1ve ospcet, they extend to -the holder 

a full or partial ~onopolY of ·a -cl.:lZ:i or business ,·o·,er a !,articular 

route. T.i.'lis mo~~poly feature ·may 'be .changed or destroy-c·d at 3':r/ 

time by the State, vrl'-J.ch is not in o.n:r ::-espect li!:litcd. to the 
to' , " 

number oi" right~' wl".ich :nzy' 'be', given .. 

,I,' o R D E R _ .... ~ _ .... 
A.~ application therefor bR.ving been filed and the 

Comm~ssion ~OVl i'~nding that public convenience and necessity so 

require, 

IT IS ORD~~D as follows: 

(1) That a ceI:.tii"~c.ate 0:: pU.'blic convenience and necessity 

15. her.eby gr~nted to S~:o.t~ Fc Transportatj!on Cor:par.y, a corpol"'atior., 

authori'z.ing the establ1sr.ment and operation of a service o.s' So high-. . ,,\' .. . 

way. common, ,ca!.'::r:ier., .. as defined in Section 2-3/4 of' the PUblic 

Utilit,ies Act.,.-
(a), Betwee,n the:.,city of Visalia, on the one bane:, and" on 

the, ot~er, ~nd, poi,tl.t-s and places in t!le:;)reas adjacent to ~lisalia 

bounded 3S follows :" 
, . 

Beginning at the inte.rsecti:on' of' the northerly) 
c1 ty _ limi'ts ';a::d North East Str~et, th~nce northerlY 
on NO,J;"th . Eist: Stre.ct to Reece Street-,. thence return 
to northerly.eity limits; be,gin..~ing at the inter-, 
section of',the"easterl.v city lim1·ts and nouston· 
Ayenue", the~,eC'st on Rouston J.venue to Een !'raddox' 
Way,. then~e,: s~her.ly on Een, ~!a ddox, Way to. Ea::t' 
~~incral King ,lvenue, thence ~'lcsterlY, on 'East· !·Z1.~eral 
Kine Avenue 'to 1rit-ersect10n' of the eastern City limits" 
thence northerlY a~ong city, li~its to EoustonAvenue.· 
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(0) Bet~leon the city of Exeter, on the one hand, and, on the 

other hand, poin.ts· and places in the o.reas ad'j"a.cent to Exct~r 

1iounded as r olloVIS : 

(1) :seg1r.n1ng ,at the intersection of the s:outharn 
citV' 11lnitz and Ka ... real"' .. Avenue (Sta,te Righv:ay 
65')" 'thence southerlY along st'ate Highway 6, 
to its. intersection with the,SouthcI'n Pocific 
ComponY right of way (e .. oproXitl~tely 1750 feet 
from point of bcginning)"thcnc~ northwesterly 
along Southern Pocific Company .right of wCy to 
the southern city li~its, thenc~ costerlY along 
southern city limits to point of bezinning.; 

(2) That area ~arallelinb ccstcrn city limits and 
eXtending easterly therefrom for a distcnce of 
1150 feet~ 

(c) Between the city of ii ... 'lC~Z'Sy, on the one hand, and, on the 

other hand, points and places it:. t:ie Ol'O~ adj'accnt to Li.~ds-OY . 
bounded as follows! 

Begin.~r.g ;It intersection, of wostern city limits 
of Lindsay (lnd, Stat~ Highv,'eY. 6;, .no:rth\'tcst~l'ly along 
State F.1ghway 6, to TUlare Avenue, e~st'erly along 
TUlare. Avenue to 1ntcrs0ctio~ of Tulare Avenue ~nd 
western city limits, and; southerly along western City 
limits to point of bc&i~~ns. 

S51c! certificate is grantee. subject to t!lC following limitation: 

The service pcrfOl":lcd !'lorain 'oy .c:pplicant shell 
be li:litce. to t~t vt.Uch ~.ay be curl11ary to or 
supplomcntCl.,l. of the roil scr"lice 0'£ The :;.t'chison, 
Topeka &.S~nta Pc P~il~my Coopcny~ 

(2) 'Xhc.t in providing servic£) pursuant to the cox-t1f1catc 

hcrei'n gx-zntcd, o.pplic<lnt shall eom~iy with (tnd observe the !"ollow- . 

ine se'rviccre&~l~tions: 

1". '·App,lic~.nt shall file 3 written acceptance 0'1', the 
certif1c'=,tc heroin grJ.ntcd wi thin a poriod of not 
to oxceed 30 d~,yz 1":::-0::1 thlt: crrceti vo date 'hcrce.f·. 



2. Applic~n~ shall comply v~th tho provisions of 
Gcncrol Order No ~ 80 ~nd Part IV of General Order 
No. 93,-). 'by riling, in triplic:at~, and. concurrently 
making effective, ap~ropri~tc t~r1ffs end time 
schedules 'within 60 day:; from the effective dote 
hereof and O::l not less than 1 day(.s notice to the 
Commission and the ~ublic~ . 

3~ Subject to the authority of the Co~ission to cr~nge 
or :nodifY such rO'Cltes at any t1=.c by further order, 
ap~licant may' conduct such higm:ay c oc.C.O!'l carrier 
operatiOns over and along all available streets and 
public highways. 

The effective date of this order shall be the dcte hereof. 

day of 
~eda~Lu&~ 

-AzC1«!:-. , 1945. 

-, 
, California, this Ie "c. 


